
Suzuki-Fully Fitted Boatshow Specials

From $11,649

Description                                
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DF40ATLR  						

DF50ATLR 						 						 						

$11,649 includes anologue gauge kit, remote kit, alloy prop, fuel tank.  						

$13,149 includes anologue gauge kit, remote kit, alloy prop, fuel tank. 						 					  					

 						 						

DF60ATL/XR 						 						 						

$14,149 includes anologue gauge kit, remote kit, alloy prop, fuel tank. 						 					  					

 						 						

DF70ATL/XR  						

DF80ATL/XR  						

DF90ATL/XR  						

DF100BTL/XR 						 						 						

$16,149 includes anologue gauge kit, remote kit, alloy prop, fuel tank.  						

$17,149 includes anologue gauge kit, remote kit, alloy prop, fuel tank  						

$17,649 includes anologue gauge kit, remote kit, alloy prop, fuel tank.  						

$18,649 includes MFG digital gauge kit, remote kit, alloy prop, fuel tank. 						 					  					

 						 						

Phone: (09) 271 1575
Email: sales@aucklandmarine.co.nz
Website: https://www.aucklandmarine.co.nz/
321  Ti Rakau Drive Burswood,  Auckland 2013 NZ

https://www.suzukimarine.co.nz/models/detail/df50a
https://www.suzukimarine.co.nz/models/detail/df60a
https://www.suzukimarine.co.nz/models/detail/df100b


DF140BTL/XR Mechanical 						 						 						

$21,649 includes MFG digital gauge kit, remote kit, alloy prop. 						 					  					

 						 						

DF115BTGL/X SPC 						 						 						

$21,499 includes flush mount remote, SPC digital shift, MFG Guage, alloy prop. 						 					  					

 						 						

DF140BTG/X SPC 						 						 						

$23,499 includes flush mount remote, SPC digital shift, MFG Gauge, alloy prop. 						 					  					

 						 						

DF175ATX  						

DF200ATX  						

DF225TX  						

DF200APX 						 						 						

$28,499 includes flush mount remote, SPC digital shift, MFG Gauge, alloy prop.  						

$30,499 includes flush mount remote, SPC digital shift, MFG Gauge, alloy prop.  						

$33,499 includes flush mount remote, SPC digital shift, MFG Gauge, alloy prop.  						

$31,399 includes flush mount remote, SPC digital shift, MFG Gauge, S/S prop. 						 					  					

 						 						

DF325ATX/XX 						 						 						

$58,000 includes flush mount remote, SPC digital shift, MFG Gauge, S/S dual prop. 						 					  				 			 			 		  	   

â€¢ All Outboards are electric start and power tilt.  

â€¢ SPC DIGITAL GAUGES = Suzuki Precision Control or Fly By Wire. Operated by a flush mount remote control via electric signal, no cables.  

â€¢ Available in Black or White, Check Availability Only While Stocks Last.  

â€¢ DF50ATL and DF90ATL/XR are Analogue Gauges.                                        
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https://www.suzukimarine.co.nz/models/detail/df140b
https://www.suzukimarine.co.nz/models/detail/df140bgt
https://www.suzukimarine.co.nz/models/detail/df140bgt
https://www.suzukimarine.co.nz/models/detail/df200ap
https://www.suzukimarine.co.nz/models/detail/df300ap

